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coruscant wookieepedia fandom powered by wikia - located in the coruscant subsector of the corusca sector
within the core worlds region coruscant was a planet covered in a dense ecumenopolis 12 240 kilometers in
diameter coruscant orbited relatively far from its small sun varying from 207 to 251 million kilometers and thus
did not have a climate that suited any one particular species although this inconvenience was rectified by, star
wars roleplaying game wizards of the coast wikipedia - the star wars roleplaying game is a d20 system
roleplaying game set in the star wars universe the game was written by bill slavicsek andy collins and jd wiker
and published by wizards of the coast in late 2000 and revised in 2002 in 2007 wizards released the saga edition
of the game which made major changes in an effort to streamline the rules system, sacking of coruscant
wookieepedia starwars fandom com - the sacking of coruscant also known as the battle of coruscant occurred
at the end of the great galactic war between the galactic republic and the resurgent sith empire centuries after
the supposed destruction of the original empire a surviving faction of the sith returned from the unknown, thrawn
star wars rebels wiki fandom powered by wikia - mitth raw nuruodo more commonly known as thrawn was a
male chiss who served as a member in the chiss ascendancy as a commander thrawn hailed from csilla in the
unknown regions he met jedi knight anakin skywalker and later worked with him when he was known as the sith
lord darth vader in his, star wars wikipedia den frie encyklop di - star wars er en science fiction saga som
foreg r i en fjern fjern galakse for meget l nge siden den f rste film i serien kom i 1977 og siden har filmene
udviklet sig til en decideret franchise der blandt andet rummer ni film adskillige computerspil b ger
fanfiktionnoveller flere fanfilm og meget andet universet og historien blev grundlagt af george lucas og er bl a
kendetegnet
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